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gOUSE ANl> FARM.
tannins Tonaatoe*.

Put tomatoes up in stone jaw
.„,w WO or three, gallons each.
TfW them much Jogs

for caooing ftntt. as (hoy mb be
' conveniently filled and emp-

My method of canning fruit
■as follows: First, soald the jars
'

eri thoroughly in boiling
,

~ BCald mine in a large Ko%r.)
Ihen poof into them yonr pared,
3Dd sliced tomatoes. Set them,into
a large boiler with an iron grate or

gtrips of iron on the bottom, so that
the water may pass under the jars

and prevent their breaking; then
gll the boiler with cold water till

within two inches of the top of the
: 3rS) and set over the fire; cover
the jars while in the boiler with a

heavy plate; keep the water boiling
uotil the fruit is heated to a boiling
point; then lift yoor jars, one at a
time, and seal them as follows:
Wipe carefully the top of the jar
with' a damp, and then a dry cloth,
as the wax will not adhere well when
there is dampness; tie tightly a

dry white cloth over the top of the
jar and put on melted sealing-wax
(of resin and tallow) around the
outer edge ; but be careful that it
does not reach the inside of the rira,
as it would get into the fruit and
injure it; over this press firmly
around the oute* edge a circular
piece ol paper, which will cover the
month of the jar and extend over
one half the width ofuhe rim; tie
over this another dry cloth and en-
tirely cover the top of the jar with
the melted wax until you have a
coaling of wax one-sixteenth of an
inch thick ; then cool slowly. Of
course, in canning fruit which is
not well suppliedwith juice (or corn,
peas, etc.,) before sealing, boiling
water should be until the jar
is lull; air will fill the
unoccupied space and spoil the con*

tents:
Another method is to heat th e

fruit to a boiling point in the kettle,
and pour while hot into the jars.
The jars should be hot when the
.fruit is poured in; and it of glass,
should be scalded by dipping them
in hot water, so that the water will
touch the inside and outside of the
jars at the same time, and thus pre-
m\, breaking. A folded cloth of
sewal thicknesses if placed under
tie jars before the fruit put in,
will prevent its coolingAod sudden-
ly, thus causing liability to break.
I hod it more convenient to sweeten
the fruit before canning it. This is
not thought economical by some, as
the sugar would be lost it the fruit
did nut keep. My fruit keeps per-
fectly the entire year, consequently
I have no loss in this way.

When the jars have been sealed a
day or two and are quite cold, I
tarn them upside down and let them
remain a few hours, that I may de-
termine their liability to keep. If
not sealed perfectly, they will leak
a little when thus inverted, and
need to be reheated and canned.

The jars should be handled care-
fully, otherwise the wax. Is apt to
crack. They should be kept in a
cool dry place, but above the freez-
ing point. Of late years I have not
used tin for canning fruit; do not
like it. The acids of some kinds of
bait, especially, affect the tin in
f ach a way as to impart an unpleas-
ant flavor. I prefer self-sealing
glass jars above all others, and
stoneware above tin. Have used

Several kinds of self-sealing Cans,
bit prefer those which have a glass
cover wit,h rubber between and held
securely by an iron clamp. Have
Dot had very good success with the

jars without rubber, as th,e
'' ax Sol >ietiraes got amoug the fruit.1 \ °

after procuring rubber to place
umlei the tin cover, I found no such
difficulty.—Rural New Yorker.

Nitrogen In Fertilizers.
n, h llellriegel made a series of

to ascertain whether
utilizers should, necessarily, only

to the soil the mineral ingre-
'‘tnts with the crops, as
k-bcg contended, the atmosphereting relied upon for the nitrogen ;0r "hether, as Stockhardt consider-

\ x lH“rinientally established, veg-
*UlloM (,i(l not reach a fuller devel-

Innont by reason of the positive
V ltK)n of nitrogen to the soil,

a it 'essels were exhibited which
.

a * >een fihed with fine sand, pre-ously thoroughly heated, and two

•

• fT»#rnlfilliiirinH»| Jlilt isnot a vei-yattractive title
tyr, ah article, bat nevertheless it
may be aprofitable topic to Consider.
We may avoid disaster and achieve
•access quite as sorely by heeding
the lessons of unprofitable under-
takings m

.
% reflecting on those

which were snecessful; It cannot
be denied that a large portion of
firming carried on
with little or no brofit if Judged by
the standard ofcommercial transac-
tions. Prices of fum produce are
low ; wages, and other expenses of
conducting farming, are high.
Judgingb/tbe result of one year,
fanning has been conducted at a
loss; by that of a term of years we
may arrive atajdif&rent conclusion.
It is not the amount of money one
has left when the balance is made
at the close of the year that deter*
mines exactly the profit of the farm-
ers, but when ten or twelve years
have passed and he finds himself in
possesion of a home, a farm in high
condition, good buildings, fine
stocks, some surplus money at inter-
est, and ho debts, his children well
educated, the farmer may count bis
career as sueccessful. *This is far
more than the majority offbusmess
men attain, but then they rarely
look at this majority for a lesson; it
is the success of the few which daz-

\ . , r,y

zles, when the son shines the stars
are not seen. Andthis kiijd'of suc-
cess is the legitimate result
of good farming and is best attain*
ed by the. mass of farmers by a
steady adherence to |th6j*iWing of
crops to which their, land Is best
adapted, and lor wjhioh there is the
wildest use.. Their efforts are
to increase the yield, improve the
quality" and diminish the expense
of their products. Their success
does not spring from spasmodic ef-
forts to get lafge profits from spe-
cial crops, but from patient pursuits
of a rational system. We will
enumerate briefly some of the prac-
tices which make farming unprofita-
ble :

Raising and feeding poor breeds
of stock which consume as much
food, require as much care as good
ones, and finally sell-for less money.

Setting coarse grain* Ingf&atf of
feeding it with straw and hay,
thereby decreasing the profit ot
feeding the latter, and diminishing
the fertility of the farm.

Growing special crops that re-
quire all the manure the farm can
make on a small area, and demand
labor which should be bestowed on
the legitimate branches of farming.
If special crops are grown they
should be manured with purchased
fertilizers, and enough labor be em-
ployed so go other farm, crop will
be neglected. Special crops, as they
are termed, are out of place on ordi-
nary farms. t

Letting the land get foul with
weeds which raal&s the cultivation
more costly, and abstracts fertility
•which the crops need.

Neglecting the shelter ot tools
and making timely repairs to build-
ings. xThey will decay and render
it necessary to employ more capital
to renew them, thereby further di-
viding profits.

Not having a well matured sys-
tem of cropping.

Neglect in expen ding money in
needed and paying improvements.

To Preserve Fruit for Tears.
Take wide mouthed bottles and

fill thcln with currants, cherries,
gooseberries, raspberries, strawber-
ries or blueberries; Cover theraoutbx
with thin muslin, and place them in
a kettle of warm water, not above
the necks of the bottles. Place it
over the fire, and boil for 20 minutes
after the water first bubles. Now
take them out and cork them tight-
ly, putting sealing wax made of re-
sin and tallow (two parts resin to
one part tallow) all over the corks
and necks of the bottles. Stand
them in a cool, dry closet in the cel-
lar, beads downward, and the fruit
will retain its flavor perfectly.
Wh|n you open the bottles, sugar,
can be added you desire it.

Foe everything you buy or sell,
let or hire, make an exact bargain
at first; and be not put of to a
hereafter by ond that says to you

r —“we shall not disagree about tri-
fles” -

Do but half of whatyou can and
you will be surprised at the result.

planted respectively with peas, bar*
ley, buckwheat, and rape-seed, and
to one of each of these different
kinds, nitrogen had been added.
The plants in the latter had appear-
ed developed, while those in the
others were stunted. He concluded
that nitrogen is essential to growth,!
that of the atmosphere not shffiomg
for thrifty growth, the first leaves
being developed from the nitrogen
of the seed and soil. Also, that the
richer the soil in nitrogen the more
luxuriant in growth, and the greater
amount of nitrogen taken from the
atmosphere, and that, consequently,
nitrogen in fertilizers is not only
beneficial, bat necessary. Farther
incomplete experiments upon the
effect of moisture, warmth, and
light indicated unmistakably that
water is not only a carrier of> nutri-
ment, but Is itse If nutriment, and
that plants rely mainly on the soil
for water; that there is a surprising
difference in growth, other condi-
tions being identical, when an ample
supply of water above the natural
quantity is given the soil.—Michi-
gan Farmer.

Valueof Corn Fodder.
Dr. Nichols, in Journal of Chem-

istry, says; The opinion we have
always held upon the f question of
the value of green corn fodder for
milch cows has beefe that when
raised for broadcast sowing it is
.pearly worthless, but when sown in
hills or in drills, and cultivated,
"with access of air and sunlight, is
of high value, During the present
season we have made some experi-
ments to test the correctness of
these views. Stalks were collected
from a field where the seed wore
sown broadcast, and also stalks
growing in drills upon the same
field, and they were dried in a dry-
ing closet to expel the moisture.
Both specimens were planted at the
same, time (the 6th of May,) and it
was found'that the broadcast sow-
log contained 92 per cent, of water,
those from the drills 83 per cent, of
water. Thus it was shown that the
difference of solid matter in the two
was relatively as 8 to IT per cent.
The solid matter was composed of
starch gum, sugar and woody fibre.
There was almost an entire absence
of sugar and gtnn in the stalks from
the broadcast sowing, while the
stalks that had grown under the in-
fluence of light and air held these
nutrient principles in considerable
quantities. The stalks were collect-
ed at the period of growth jusr be-
fore the ear begins to form, a,period
when most farmers commence to
cut fodder for their cows. Our ex-
periments upon corn fodder have
afforded us important information
upon other points. We find that
the stalks cut before they reach a
certain stage of growth are deficient
in nutrient matter, and therefore it
is a waste to feed them too early.
The corn plant, like other vegetable
structures, has but one object or
aim in its growth, and that is to
produce seed. It is engaged during
its whole life in storing op large
quantities of, starch, which is to be
used when the pressing occasion
arrives, or the seed vessels mature,
to form by some subtle, mysterious
changes the rich nutrient principles
which are found in seeds. As soon
as this struggle is over, the corn
plant, like all animals, dies. a natu-
ral death. is not necessary for
frost to strike it; it dies from simple
exhaustion. The proper time to cut
and feed corn stalks is during the
four or five weeks which succeed
inflorescenbe, or in other words,
they should not be cut until the
flower is fairly developed,* aqd'the
ear dommences to form; ancl any
corn tfeat is so planted that the ear
cannot form and mature is practical-
ly as worthless as fodder. Farmers
may learn from these facts that corn
designed to be cut for fodder should
be planted at two or three periods
during the season ; some fields quite
early, others somewhat later, and
still others as late as is safe. In
this way, when the hot, dry months
of July and August are reached,
and the pastures falter, a supply of
fodder is secured at a proper stage of
cTowth to afford the largest'amount
D

of nutriment.—Rural New Yorker,

Every time a farmer plows np
the women’s flower-beds or refuses
bits of land for rose bashes or shrub-
bery, he should lose a colt or a cow,
or have a law-suit.

g ft BE I rp »5S A 1* E 8.
gyyfrtoo &cpo-

1378.
atua o *iMhe following property to-wlt;

Afl UmriglK,tlUe,tuterert clamor defend*
antot laaad piece or lot of
grogoo iUMtiBBrngeontown»blp.Better tom-'
ty, Few's., bpnndsd aad described u follows:<4 th* «s»hy Jabfibf'Jtotoa KnowlsA Wm.
Lyons, <mthe «tot by land of Win. Lyons, oo the
soothwpiabUc road, and on the west by Iw of
James lUowla, containing one-half oo cere, more
ot less, oawhlchlt erected o one-story frame
dwelling bopae. containing 4 room*, wHa cellar
underneath!_kbo a two-etory frame bnlidtnx,
about 16by86 feet. useda* a aaop. Frame amble
end other accessary outbuildings. Wood wellof
waterat tbs door, tod fruit tree* onthe lot;all en-
cloned*Seized nodtaken In nxeeothmns tbe property of
Bacael Bell, executrix of Wm. Bell, dec'd., at the
suitofCoUßßonwealth for use,
ALSO t—; *; ■ HOV

At the name time and place, mil right, title, in-
tereaVatriUiaiia of defendantot. io andto all (bat
certainpiece ot lot of ground sitnsle in the bor-
ongh of N*wßrightun,Bearcr connty, Feno'a.,
being lot No. 18, in Kennedy’« extension of said
borongh or*tehrBrighton, bonded oo the north
bylotito:it,on tbe southby lot No. 30,and float-iDgonlhifd MreetidO teet, and extending back
tbereftom:flh lbet to Brush street, on which is
Crt<W« J <*o3itofrMae dwelling house, 36 by
IS fc« t,h*vlag'two rooms on tbe first floor and
tworooms on the neoond floor.

Seised and taken in execution as the property of
A Wolf at the anlt of Crane A Barrold.
AMD : NO. fi.

. Attbefatte time snd plaee all tight, title, to-
tereat and claim ofdefendants of, bandtoall the
nadividea oae-half nutof-all that certainpiece
or nrcel hT landr mentioned as three lots of
groattetitotoe bWarrick's branch of island Eon,
Ohio township. Boater connty, Penh’*., bounded
and describedaa foliows,to-wtt: 'Basbmng at a
post at tbe northwest corner of said lota, thence
by land of saidThomas Daweott, (nowlatd off b
lota,)oorthfiS 3 10_perche»toa post,
thence by landofsaid Thomas Dawson, (which la
leased), south flO perches to a peaty thence by oth-
er land* of said Thomas Dawsop. south 60 deg. ;
west 953-10perches toapoet, thenceby lot No. ft,
north floperchea to the piece of beginning, con-
taining8 acieaof 'tnd,etrtct measure. The same
beingpdttofa lam tract of landwhich was con-
voyed uvthemald Thomas Dawson by deed ofpar-
tition of Benont Dawson and Wife 'and Thomas
Dawson, dated 35th day ot Kerch, A. 0.1845, re-
corded bBeaver in Book No. 46, pages 358,867,
Ac., and the premise* described in this mortgage
was conveyed by saidThomas Dawson to Jordan
S. Neal d aeld ‘Jeremiah Omen by Deed dated
January 15th, 1866, and recorded'b'Deed Book,
Vol- 50. pages 65 and 86, noon which is erected e
two-story frame dwelling honise. containing four
rooms, snd trsSMr gteble. There is also 4 oil wells
with engines, tabsing, casing, and machinery for
pumping oil, seid Welle producing about «j bar-
rels ofoil per month.

Seized and take*in execution as the property of
JeremiahOnset A Nancy Jane Orxnes, at the aoit
of Thomas Dawson. t -

ALSO ••'•.-NO-.4.
Atlhesamb time andplaceall right, title inter-

estand of. fn and to all that
MrulnparolW kftofiftaMjftttate In the bor-
oacb of ■ Bearer, eraatr '<* jfftrrer, and State of
penn’a., aMsdOTciaasScrwed aa follow*. viz:
Beginning it a pbiMtar Uni Use of Fifth street,
theacobf-eaU ataet.4l feet to the public road
loadingfromBeater to Achertown, thenceby said
road iSoteet to a pottt, thence by an alley north
«odegrco,«ast-4» feet to a ppat,and thence by
tot formerly PindlayAnderaon sooth Sldegs.,
east 140feet to fifth street, the place of begtn-

beinga part of Acadeny lot No. 1, bounded and
described a# follow*, via; Beginning at a post
on the dlvldinglfno between Arademy lota Not. 1
AS, 53 feet front the north line of Fifth street,
thence by said lot No: 3 north 39 degrees, west 84
feet toa poat, tnence by part of Academy lot No.
1 north So degrees, east 13 feet to a poet, thence
south St S3 feet to place of begin-
ning ; both of the above described pieces of
groundadjoining each other; on whiclHs erected
a good two-etotr dwelling honse, containing six
rooms. with cellar underneath, frame stable. Ice
hon«e, cook honse, shop IS by 14 feet, and other
necessary outbuildings. Good well of water on
the premises;all enclosed. .

Seizedand taken in execution aa the property of
MiloKeed-at the-feiltof James Johnstonct all.
a««o ■Ai the bum ttnmandpace allright, title, inter-
est and ctafeaof defendanta of, in and to all that
certain lot or piece of ground,situate in the bor-
oughof Beaver Falla. Beaver county, Penn’s.; be-
ing lot No. 181 In earn borough of Beaver Falls,
bounded on the north by Maplealley, on the east
by lot No. 183, bomb by Mulberry street, and on
the west by Tank alley, having a ftont of 40 feet
on Mattery street, andextendingback therefrom'
115 feet to Mule alley, on which la erected a two-
story brick dwelling honse, containing 5 rooms
and hall, with cellar underneath, frame stable and
other necessary outbuildings, all enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of James P.Hutchinson, at the anit ot Halgaret
Smith, also as the suit ofD. Singleton.
ALSO. NO. 6.

At the same time andplace allright, title, inter-
est and claim ofdefendant of. In and jto all that
certain messuage and lot or piece ol land situs;e
in Industry, county of Beaver, and State ofPenn's,
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: being
lot No. 40 In the plan of lots in said village,
bounded on the west by iot No, 89, north ny
Orange street, east by lot No. 41, and on the south
by Centre alley.

Also lot No. 41 in the man of said village, bound-
ed on the west by lot No. 40, north by Orange
street, east by grape alley, and on the south by
Centre alley, on which is erected a one-story
frame dwelling‘house, containing 4 rooms and
kitchen, fruit trees and necessary out buildings
In lots, all enclosed.

Also tot No. 94, in the plan of lots in said vil-
lage, bounded on the weetJßy lot No. 73. north by
Canal street, east by Gape Alley, and on the
south by Orange street. *

Seized and taken is execution as the property
of 8. J. Anderson at the salt of Smith A Forester.
ALSO NO 7.

Al the same time and place, all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant of. in and toall those
certain lots or pieces of ground situate in Bor-
ongb township, connty or Beaver, and State of
Penn’a., bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
being lots numbered67,68 and 69, in tbe general
plan of lots in the village of Vanport, in said Bor-
ongh township, bounded on tbe north by an alley
and land of Amos Dontt, on the west by ’
street running between said land and land of
Capt Greenlee, on the south by street run-
ning between said land and land of Washington
Johnston, and on the east by street running
between said land and land of Mr. Reisinger, on
which is erected atwo-story brick dwelling nouse,
good frame stable, and other necessary outbul.d-
ings, all enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Hiram Heanor, at the salt of Thomas McCreery,
also at tbe suit of Small A Wattber.
Al/jO - NO. 8.

At Mime time and place, all right, title, interest
and claim of defendant, of. in and to all those
two certain lots, situate In the borough of Beaver
falls, 'Beaver county. Fa., being lots numbered
1337 end 1338, in the Economy plan of lotsin said
borough, said two lota adjoining each other, and
bounded efi the northby TotKo. 1326,east by Bee*
vet alley, south by Htfury street, and on the west
by Brighton-street, each having a front of 43 feet
on Brighton street, and extending back therefrom
145 feet to said alleV, and having erected thereon
a frame dryhouse,for drying bnck, fronting about
50 feet on Henry street, and extending back 70
feet or thereabouts, one story in height, and with
a shed attached, 13 feet wide, and extending the
breadth of the dry house; also an engine house
two stotys high, 16by SO feet, attachedTto said dry
bouse. Also all that certain other lot, 'situate in
said borough, numbered 1336. in same plan.bound-
cd on the north by lot No 1325, cast by Beaver al-
ley, south by lot No 1827, and on the west by
Brighton street* being 43 feet front on Brighton
street, and extending back therefrom 145 feet. Al-
so all those three other lots in paid borough, num-
bered 1410,1420 and 1431. in said plan, said three
lots adjoining each other,' and together bounded
on the north by lot No 1418, east by Brighton
street, sooth by Henry street, and on the west by
Brighton alley, each of said lota having a front of
43 feet on Brighton street, and extending back
therefrom 145feet to Brighton alley.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Held G. Bracken and J. M. Bracken, at the suit
of Henrici and Lenz, Trustees.
ALSO NO. 9,

At the came time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim ofdefendant of. in and to all that
certain parcel or lot of ground situate in the bor-
ough or Beaver Falls, Beaver county. Pa., being
No. 781, in the Economy plan of lots in said bor-
ough, bounded on the north by lot No. 780, east
by Grant alter, south by lot No. 78*3, and on the
the vest by Snerman street, being 43 teet from on
Sherman street, and extending back therelrom
145 feet to Grant alley.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Henry Grose, at the salt of Jacob Henrici and
JonathanLenz, trustees.
ALSO NO. 10.

At same time and place, all right title. Interest
and claim ofdefendant of, in and to all that certain
parcel or lot ofjfronnd, situate in the borongh of
Beaver Falls, Beaver county. Pa., being lot No.
1338, in the Economy plan of lots in said borongh,
bounded on the north by lot No. 1337. east by wa-
ver alley, south by lot No. 1339. and on the

J.
westby Brighton atteot, beingtit feet front onBrighton ttreet. and extendingbacktherefrom 146
feetto Bearer alley, onwhich b erected n two-
storyftame bundling(filled in with brick.) abont
M by Mfoot, containing* rooms, with cellar un-
derneath, ftnlt treesoiTlot, all encloeed.

Seltad and taken in execution at the property
of tfeorge Hum, at tbe suit of JacobBennc! and
JojmthxnLent, trustees.AMO NO. 11.

, - At tame time and place, allright; title. Interestandclaim of defendantof, in, loudoat ofallthat
wrtain tot ofground situate in the borobgh.of
Beaver Palls, Dearer county,Pa., being
686. b the Economyplan of lots toaald borough,
boaadedonthe north by Henry street, east by
Lincoln alley, south by lot No. 687; and on the
west by Johnston street, being 43feet in front by
180feet fn depthvonwhich iserected a one-story
frame dwelling houM 18by 38 feet, containing 8rooms, with one-story frame kitchen, 13by 14feet,
attached.
„

Seized and taken inexeention as theproperty of
JosephPearaon, at the anil of Jacob HenHcl andJonathanLenz, trustees.
AMU NO. 18.

At same time and place, allright, title, btent
and claim of defendant, of in and to all that cer
tain lot of gronnd situate in the borongh of,Bea-

Falla, Beaver county. Fa., being lot No. 193,
bPatterson’s plan oflofe insaid borough, bounded
south-east by Second street 117feet, west by Sec-
ond alley 93 leet, and on the north by lots No. 193
and 191 abont 66 feet, on which leereeted a frame
dwelling house, two and one-half stories high,
84 by S 3 feet, with 8 rooms and hall, and tho attic
partly finished, a shedkitchen 10tar 18feet attach-
ed, cellar under, the dwelling. . Hydrant on the.
promises. Lot enclosed.

Also lota No, 194 and 195, in» Patterson’s plan,
adjoining each'other, and bounded on tbe north
by Oak street about li6feet,‘soatb-eastby Second
street abont Iti feet, southby lot No.-193 abont 33
feet, snd on the westby lotNo. 193abont 14bfeet.

Seised and taken inexeention to be property ol
JohnCnthbertsoa at the enit of Jacob Henrici andJonathanLenz, trostees, also at the suit of John
Beeves, cashier.
ALSO No. 13.

At same time and place ail right, title. Interest
and claim of of Jacob 8.Price, one ot the defend-
anda of in and to all those certain messuages, lotr
or parcels of ground ailtute b the borough of
New Brighton. Beaver connty. Pa., bounded and
describedas follows, being lot No. 106, and part of
the adjoining lot No-109, in tbe general plan of
lots in said botongh: bounded on the west by Sec;
ond streetabont S 4 feet, on the north by an alley
about 170feet, on the east byThird street 64 feet,
and on the south by lot of william AAon Clark
abont 170feewon which laerected a large two-sto-
ry frame dwelling house, containing 10 rooms and
kitchen, with cellar underneath. HodaeVctl fin-
ished and in gdod repair, large cistern at the kiteh
on door. Good atable and other necessary out-
buildings, fruit trees, grape vines, Ac., on the
premises, ail enclosed withgood fence.

Alsoall right title, interest and claim of John
F. Price, one of the defendanta of. In and to all
those certain lota of ground situate in saidborough
of New Brighton, being lots and parts of lota Nos.
8.9 and 10,In the plan of school lots in said bor-
oogb, bounded on the north by Lock street, east
by lot of Edward Walab, south by lot of Agnstua
Tomhnson, and on the east by the Penn avenue,
on which is erected a good two-story brick dwell-
ing house; with frame kitchen attached, having
hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen on the first
floor, threerooma on the second floor, cellar un-
derneath the main building. Cistern with pomp
In the kitchen- House weu finished and in good
repair. All enclosed and planted with fruit trees,
grape vines, Me.

Also all those certain lots of ground situate in
the borough of Beaver Falla, Beaver connty. Pa.,
being lots Nos. 377 and379, in Patterson's plan of
lots in said borough,boundedon the north by lot
No. 381, on the eastby Wsterstreet, on tbe south
by lot No. 375, and on tbe west by Water alley,
each ol aaid lota having aftont of40 feet on Water
street.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Jacobs. Price and John F. Price, attne suit of
John Glass, and Samuel Dunbar for use of John
Glass. -a
ALSO NO. 14.

At same time and place, all right, title, interest
and claim of defendant of, in and to all those' cer-
tain lots or pieces of ground situate in tbe bor-
ottgh of New Brighton. Beaverconnty. Pa., being
lot No. 107, in the general pun oflots In said bor-
ough, bounded on the north by lot No 106, east
by Third street, south by an alley, and on the
west by Second street, havingafront of6o feet on
Second street, and extending back therefrom 166
feet to Third street.

Also a part of lot No.338 In the general plan of
lota in said borough of New Brighton,bounded on
the north by lot No, 383, east by Broadway, south
by part of lot No. 383; and on the west
street, having a front of 31 feetB techernbßtojml-
w*y, and extottdingback therefrom 95; feet to Ca-
nal street, on Which la erected a two-story frame
store Si feet 8 Inches by60 feet, with basement.

Seized and taken inexecution aathe property of
JohnCorbne at the salt of Jacob Uenricl and Jon-
attain Lcnz, trustees, also at tue suit of John
Reeves, cashier:
ALSO NO. I?.

At samejttmeand place, allright, title, interest
and claim ofdefendant oLvlnand to all that cer-
tain tract or parcel of lands situate in Hanover
township, Beaver connty, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit; on the northby lands
of Reason Wilcoxon, east by lands of Henry Rus-
sel’s heirs and Duncan swearengin, south by

-1 md of David D. DanganJnd ArchibaldRalston,
and on the west by land m AdamReed, said tract
containing about303 acre&on which Is erected a
two-story stone house, containing 6 rooms, with
stone kitchen attached, and cellar underneath,
good well of water at the door. Wagonshed, hay
Honse, granary, frame barn 30 by 35 feet, and other
necessarp outbuildings, and good orchard on the
yremises About 130 acres cleared and balance in
gyod timber. \

,

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
George W. Mineaingerand Aaron Minesinger, at
the suit of Wm. B. Frazier & Co.
ALSO NO. 17.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant ot, in and to all that
certain lot orpiece'of ground situate in Greene
township, Beaver county. Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at a stake on
the bank of Mill Creek, thence by land of W. C.
Spence, south 68J£ deg, west 607-10 perches to a
stake, thence by land of JosephBryan souths deg
west 17 6 10 perches to a sugar tree, thence by lane
of Mrs. E. Morgan, north 78*4 degrees, cast 28 4-10
perches to a stake; thence north degrees, east
13 35-100 perches to a stake, thence north 5 degress
west 3 75-100 perches to a stake; thence north 64H
degrees, east 135-10 perches to a stake; thence
along Mill Creek north 6V4 degrees, east 1410
perches, thence north 25V4 degrees, west 57-10

• perches to tbe place of beginning, containing B
acres and 137perches, and on which is erectea a
frame cottage bouse IV4 stories in hight, contain-
ing 2 rooms, with necessary outbuildings. Frnlt
trees, grape vines, Ac., on the premises; also a 30
inch vein of coal, opened.

Seized and taken in exeention as the property
oTJamesB. Jones, at the suit of W. Taylor.
ALSO NO. 17.

At the same time and place all right, title, in-
terest and claim 01, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of groundsituate in the borough of Beaver,
Beaver county. Pa., being a part of lot No. 104 In
the general plan of lots in said borough, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the south by
Third street, west by land of D. McKinney, Jr.,
north by other lands of said D. McKinney, Jr., and
on the east by land ofC. Decanne, having a front
of 16feet on said Third street, and extending back
therefrom 65 feet, on which Is erected a two-story
frame house with storeroom on first floor and shed
kitchen attached, tworooms on second floor, ne-
cessary outbuildings on the lot. All enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Sylvester Coyle, at the suit ofDr. D. McKinney.
ALSO NO. 18.

At the same time dnd place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant of, in and to all that
certain piece 01 lot ofgtound situate in[ the bor-
ough of Beaver, Beaver county. Pa , being part of
lot No. 105 In the general plan of lots in said bor-
ough, hounded on the north by Turnpike alley,
east by lot of Jacob Driver, south by other part
of lot No 105, west by iot formerly owned by Dr.
McKinney, being 45feet more or less on Turnpike
alley, and extending Eouthwardly 130 feet more
or less there from to other part ofsaid lot No 105,
and a piece of ground adjacent thereto, being the
one-ha fof tenfoot alley laid out between said
premises, beginning at the corner of a lot lately
sold to Thomas McUreery about 40 feet distant
from lot ofJacob Driver, on Third street, thence
northwardlyS feet to a post, thence westward!?
300 feet to Tnrnplke alley, thence eastwardly 5
feet to premises last abovs described, and thence
northwardly on a line parallel to line of Driver’s
lot and 40 feet distant therefrom SOOteet to Third
street afordsaid

Seized and taken in execution as the property
ol H. M. Donehoo at the suit of McElroy and
Dickson.
ALSO NO. 19.

At the same time and place all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendantof, in and to all that
certain piece nr tract of land situate in Chippewa
township, Beaver county. Fa.. bonnded'Hud de-
scribed as s; On the north by land of John
Braden and ■ ti * public road, east by land of Joseph
Funk house.- by land of—- Frew and on
the west b\ • ..id ofJohn Harblson, containing 57
acres, 37 acie- cleared, on which is erected a two
story frame t v ling house containing 4 rooms
and kitchen. t-M'xr underneath, frame bam 50x30
feet, good orchard of all klndsof fruit; i acres of
grape vines Good spring near the house-

seized and taken in execution as the property
of 4hram Inman at the salt of the Harmony Sav-
ingsBank.
ALSO NO. 20. f

At the same time and'place all right, title. In-
terest and claim of defendants of. in and toail that
certain piece or lot of ground situate in the bor
pugh ofBeaver Fails, Beaver county. Pa-, bounded

'ljiwr

T

ontftondrthlirWater«Met,on the eaat by tot
No. 86, on the aontbby-Walnnt ran and M_tb»
west by Water street, npoo which iaerectedathroe-
etey frame flooring tainabout 60x70 feet, contain-
ing4seta ofbus and all the machinery, Ac., foc»
dm classflooring mill. Good waterpower. Iffootiall, two 40 inch turbine water wheels .and onottr
neb torblne water wheel, ail in food repair an*

fanning order. •

Belted and taken in token in execution as the
propertyofthe Beaver Falla Mill Company at the-
anlt of Benrlci andLehz, Trustees.
AISO NO. 91.

At the nine time aidplace all right, title, inter*
eat and elalaaot defendants of, in and to all thoee
two certainfate ofground numberedd and 1$ inthe
plan of the townofBaden, as laid outhyChriatian
Bnckhart,on tract no 35, Leeta district. No, 3, is
the county ofBeaver and Bute ofPa. Lot No, ft
la CO by 100 feet, bounded on the southby lot Not.
7, west bywater street, north by let No. 5, and on
the east by Sycamore alley, on which la erecteda-
two story name house containing 4 rooms and*
kitchen, necessary outbuildings, and halt treeson the lot.. All enclosed. LotNo. IS is 60by 10® ■feat boundedon the eonthby lotNo. 17, west by
Sycamore alley, north by lot No. 15 and on the
east byState street.

Seized .and taken in execution as the propertyof Moses Dugan and Mirtba J, Dugan at the
suit of, Christum Haller, for use.
ALSO NO. $2.

At same timeand place all right, title. Interest
and elate of defendantof. Inandto ail the follow-
ing described parcel ortract of land situate inBig *

Beaver township. Beaver county. Pa., beginning
at a white oak, thence hy lauds late of JamesNick*
olson, north 79 degs. east 14per. to a post, thence
by land late claimed by tha Population Company. -
north 65 deg,west 108 per. to a post, thence by
land late of the raid James Nicholson 8,1*9 degs. ■eastS 3 per. to white oak, thence by same south94
deg, east 63 per. to toe place of beginning, con-
talniugll acres, more or lea*on which is erected'a 114story brick dwelling house, steble and oth-
er outbuildings, The land Is underlaid with »

vein ofcoaU now open and inworking order.Seized and taken in execution aa'the propertyof
John Woodcock A George Woodcock, at the suit
ofLee A Patterson.
ALSU . NO. S3.

At nine time tod place all right, title, interest
and claim of defendant OL in andto all that certain
piece or lot of ground situate in boroagn ofßea-ver. Bearer county, Pa., being a part of lot No,
104 in the general plan of lots' in (aid borough,
bounded on the north byTurnpike alley, west by
Jotof Mrs, D. Shumaker, south by Third street,
and on tbe. west by other part of lot No. 101, bar-
toga front of 89 feet 8 inches onThird! stress;
aim extending back therefrom, 'the same; width,
800 feet to Turnpike alley, on which is erected *■two-»twy frame dwelling house, containing drooms, with kitchen attached. Tot enclosed.Seized and taken in execution as the property
of C. A. Became at tbe suit of W. W. Irwin;

„pyPurchasers will take notice that lOper cent. .npon ail amonnts of their bids will be required 4
In hand, all bids nnder $5O will be required la
cash at the time ofthe sale. If these conditionsare not complied with, the property will be re-sold at the risk of the purchaser not complying'
with the terms of sale.

CHAMBERLIN WHITS, Sheriff;Sassay's Omen, Bxatbb, Pa. I
August IS, 1873. f

AWSON & £AKIN,

AGENTS OF REAL ESTATE,
UNION HOTEL. BEAVER, PA.

We offer for sale the following described: prop-
erties. For full particulars call at our ofice on
Third Street:

No. I.
A VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE.

This firm is situate in Brighton tp.. Bearer
county. Pa., on the NewLisbon toad, 4 miles from
Beaver, containing73 acres, moreor less, onwhich
is erected a two-story (Tame dwelling house, con-
taining two rooms, kitchen and pantry on first
floor and two rooms on second floor; a good cellar
underneath; also s goodframe ban, and stabletad
other necessary outbuildings. This farm is well
watered, welltlmhered and nnder a good state of
cultivation, and can be worked by machinery; ex-
cellent fruit <m promises. Price $B,OOO. Inquire
ofJohnA. Bakin on the farm, or DAWSON A
BAKIN, Bearor, Pa.

+ No. 3.
A GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

This farm contains abobNft acres, of land, situ-
ate toßHgtttoß’tp.;Beaverjioßiiry,Pa., 4K miles
from Beaver, on a goodtoad leading from the New
Lisbonroad tothe town of Industry; this tarn is
nearly ail cleared and all under fence. No im-
provements. To be sold or exchanged for town
property. Price $3,900 Inquire of John J. Wick-ham, £sq., orDAWSON A BAKIN, Beaver, Pa.

No. 3.
SOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

This property Is situated on 6th street, in th»
borough of.Beaver, Beaver county. Pa., 40x130 feet
with a IV, story frame house and stable and other
outbuildings erected thereon. Good fruit on the
premises. Price |BOO. Inquire ofHice, Wtlsoa ft
Moore, Esqs., or DAWSON 4b EAKIN, Beaver, PS,

No. 4.
A FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

This propertp is situated on 3d street, in the
borough of Beaver, Beaver county. Pa., extending
along 3d street 130x3odlcet, back to Turnpike al-
ley, on which is erected a new brick dwelling
house containing three rooms, tegs hall, kitchen
and pantry on first floor, and 4rooms and large hall
on second floor, and an excellent cellar underneath
and necessary outbuildings; large shade trees in
front, fruit of various kinds on the premises.
Price $8,600- Inquire ol Bice, Wilson Moore,
Esqs., or DAWSON ft EAKIK,,Beaver, Pa.

IK No. 5.
House and lot situated on Fourth street, in the

borough of Beaver, Beaver county. Pa., 150 by 54
feet, on which is erected a two-story Irame house,
containing two-rooms, kitchen, hall and pantry,
with porch attached on first floor and two rooms
and bail on second floor; a good cellar underneath
and other nntbdildings. Price $1,700, in pay-
ments. Inquire of Joseph White, or DAWSON ft
KAKIN. Beaver Pa,

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been granted to the

undersigned, on the estate of William Kennedy,
late of the borough of Brighton, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH C. WILSON, Executor.
P. O. Address—Beaver, Pa. augl-St

BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR HOYS.
Presents strong attractions to parents and guar-
dians. A pleasant home; thorough instruction;
healthful discipline; excellent library; new appa-
ratus. Bend for Catalogue. Liberal discount to
clergymen. CHARLES JACOBUS, A. M.,

JyiB 2m. Principal, New Brighton, Pa.

WANTEDi We will give men and women
BUSINESS THAT WILIi PAY-

from fonr to eight dollars jperday, can be pursued
in your own neighborhood; it is a rare chance for
those out of employment or having leisure time
girls and boys frequently do as well as men. Par
lieu lare free. Address. /.

J. LATHAM & CO.,
myiltf 292 Washington St., Boston, Hass.

IyJTTCHENER & GANGEWER,

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W.
AND ’

SOLICITORS OF CLAIMS AND PATENTS,
320 Four-and a-haltSt. Washington, D, C.

We prosecute all kinds of claims against the
government of the United States, before the De-
partments. Committee of Congress and Coart of
Claims. We procure patents and act as attorneys
in patent coses. *We make a specialty#! Internal
Revenue matter* and Land Claims. Outrterma on
business sent ns,hy attorneys will be one-half toe
lee charged claimants.. When a claimis sent uswe will send the necessary blanks and instructiona
for Us preparation, and will also keep oar corres-
pondents advised of all new laws, railings and de
cisions in relation to claims. Sene for Circula

MITCHENER & GANGEWER,
Attorneys at Law.

HAIRCUTTING AND SHAVING, also Topple*
and Wigs made to order. JOHN B. WIL-

LIAMS, juttbelowClark's Hotel. auglS-tf

CUBE TO BE SEEN—YOUR NAME
IN THE BEAVER RADICAL.


